Suet Feeder Comparison by Price Range
Drs. Foster & Smith Educational Staff

Suet feeding isn't just for winter. Many bird
enthusiasts use this high-fat food year-round
because it gives birds a long-lasting energy
source as they prepare to nest and raise
nestlings, store up for migration, and survive
long winters when natural food sources are
scarce.
Suet feeders are an ideal complement to seed feeders. Chickadees, bluebirds,
woodpeckers, mockingbirds, warblers, titmice, kinglets, nuthatches, jays, wrens,
starlings, and other birds will eagerly visit your suet feeders. Compare our suet
feeders below to find the one that best fits your needs and your space.

$10 - $20
Mount
Type

Feeder

Holds

Made of

Special Features

Deluxe Suet
Buffet

4 cakes

Hang Plastic coated
all-metal feeder

Large overhanging
powder-coated roof
protects suet

Plastic Suet Log
Feeder

4 suet
logs

Hang Recycled plastic

Vertical feeder ideal for
cling-feeding birds
Non-porous surface
hinders bacteria growth

Deluxe Cake
Feeder w/Roof

1 jumbo Hang Powder coated metal Built-in seed tray
cake
roof with vinyl
catches spills and
coated wire mesh
doubles as a perch
Holds large seed cakes
to minimize refills
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Copper Roof
Double Suet
Feeder

2 cakes

Hang All-weather coated
metal

Squirrel-secure clip on
the rain-guard roof;
roof slides up for easy
filling

Copper Roof
Upside Down
Suet Feeder

1 cake

Hang All-weather coated
metal

Oversized rain guard
protects suet; for upside
down feeders

$20 - $50
Feeder

Holds

Mount
Type

Made of

Special Features

Green Solutions
Upside-Down
Suet Feeder

2 cakes

Hang Poly lumber made
from 98% recycled
materials

Tail prop to help
support and balance
woodpeckers;
extremely weather
resistant

Squirrel Proof
Double Suet
Feeder

2 cakes

Hang Powder-coated metal Round, protective cage
with vinyl covered
around suet discourages
metal mesh
squirrels and larger
birds
Durable - withstands
elements well

Double Cake
Pileated Suet
Feeder

2 cakes

Hang 1-1/2" natural inland
red cedar

Extra long tail prop;
cakes stack vertically

Mini Suet &
Seed Feeder

2 cakes,
plus 4
qts seed

Hang Powder-coated steel

Combination seed and
suet feeder; hopper
design; locking roof

over $50
Feeder

Recycled
Hopper/Suet
Feeder

Holds

2 suet
plugs,
plus 7
qts seed

Mount
Type

Made of

Hang Recycled 5/8"
poly-lumber
guaranteed to never
crack, split, or fade

Special Features

Combination seed/suet;
popular hopper design
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